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P L A N T  PH EASANTS

Banta
e o f tin

J. Stockley Ligon o f Carlsbad 
assisted by W. A. I »soy  ana 
others, are busy today planting 
fifty  pairs o f pheasants in Chaves 
county. Some o f the birds will ■■■ ■
be planted on the Buffalo Valley (;()LD  SU PPLY  IS NOW 
farm, at the head o f the Felix, OVER THREE BILLIONS
on the Berrenda, the Hondo, near _______

ini the mind of Miss I the P " xt"  t,rid* e “ nd Probab,y W ASHINGTON, D. C.—Gold 
taKtiearly four yearn j on P«na»co. continued to pile up in the vault«

Inquiry Into Akron Crash

most beneficial o f the federal

< K»

tivities ever ear- LEGION A l  X II.IARY MEETING the week ended March 2#. 
blic school teach- The weekly statement o f the re-

has contributed The Auxiliary met on Monday êrve board revealed Friday that
4 . . »««A M ■ 4 L hjf M.a I n L an f — ■ -

NEW  YORK—The crash into 
the Atlantic of the greatest ship 
o f the skies, the Akron, early 
Tuesday o ff the Jersey seacoast, 
was reckoned as the most costly 
disaster in the history of aviation, 
with only three of 76 men saved.

Hundreds o f vessels, naval and 
civilian, have been concentrated 
in the waters o ff Barnegate light

and happiness o f afternoon with Mrs. John Lange- $44,444,000 had been returned
Ired school chil- " e(t&cr for its regular meeting. during this period to bring the

Salad, cake and coffee were lotal g,,],] reserves of the twelve determined to renew with the
institutions to $3,236,766,000. ! dawn the Pursuit of the f “ *nt

The present level is more than chance that others might still 
aing hour, every j J,m vvl,tiamson, unn $550,000,000 above that existing be s*ved.
way, practically ] "  akefitid by the hostess. j wj,en President Roosevelt closed j  B u t  b°P* was of the slenderest

ion the dirigible 
struck.
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W ASHINGTON — A searching 
inquiry into the destruction of 
the U. S. S. Akron will be opened 
next Monday at Lakehurst, N. J., 
by a naval court o f inquiry head
ed by Rear Admiral W. W'. Phelps.

The c8urt was ordered late 
yesterday by Admiral William V. 
Pratt, chief o f naval operations, 
after he and other high officials 
had heard an account o f the trag
edy from the only three survivors, 
Lt. Commander Herbert V. Wiley; 
Richard E. Deal and Moody Er-

THE CHAVES COUNTY 'the metal at the regional" bank!. on* officials said they did ! *  E’v e n B B *

SC H O O L BU D G ET IS 
SLA S H E D  T U E S D A Y

CERTIFIED  SEED IS
TAGGED AND  SEALED

During the past week several 
seed dealers have been operating 
in the Mesilla Valley, selling gin 
run cotton seed as certified, says 
G. R. Quesenberry, o f the New 
Mexico State College. Some of this 
seed is sold in used labeled bags, 
but is not certified seed.

Farmers should insist when 
buying seed represented as cer
tified, that certification tags, bear
ing the name o f the grower 01 
association, are attached to each 
bag with a seal.

Certification tags and seals have 
been furnished every certified 
seed grower, and as they cost the 
seller nothing extra, buyers >hould 
expect to find one on every baa 
o f seed.

INTEREST SH OW N  IN 
2ND ANNUAL M USIC 
FESTIVAL GRATIFYING

In the meantime, an abated not * «*  how « » y  wreckage could 
fear on the part of bank deposit- hav,‘ dr,fted beyond the region 
ors combined with expanded bank- explored from the ship and plane, 
ing facilities to return $255,000.- ()ne explanation, given in author- | 

1000 of money in circulation to its 
; normal resting place in the treas
ury and in the reserve banks.

Other than allaying a tempor
ary fear, the new federal reserve 
bank note had played an incon- 
spicious role, the weekly state
ment disclosed.

Only $14,228,000 of the new 
, money had been put in ac'ual 
circulation and is segregated in

At the conclusion of the hearings 
on the various school budgets 
within the county, held before 
R. H. Grissom in Roswell Tues
day, the costs o f county schools 
were reduced to $273,600.

Eiiward C. Gessert o f RosweU, nve re8erve districts " o f ”  Boston, I feU , chief of the navy bureau of 
and \V. A. Losey o f Hagerman j j ew York, Philadelphia, Cleve- 1 aeronautics, was among those lost '

Louis.

the survivors talked 
behind closed doors at the navy I 
department there came from the I 
many naval craft anxiously search- j 

itative circles, w m ' the in*  o ff the Jersey .nd Delew.re I
most of the missing were trap- CO“ U  con*.stently disheart.ng re- 
ped in the debris which sank. P0* * , 0 "® luck- Neither nmn

Fourteen hours after this ma- nor frm* r* nt *  th*  demolished 
jor disaster, the J-3, non-rigid queen of the skies was to be seen 
navy ariship, crashed into the any* 'h‘;re ne,r th*  scf ne of

TH E  PECOS V A L L E Y  
P R E S B Y T E R Y  M E T  
HERE TU ESD A Y-W E D .

yards o ff Jersey with catastrophic plunge early
1 Tuesday.

But Pratt, not yielding to the 
apparently inevitable, sent out

sea 1,000 
a loss o f two lives, as she was 
engaging in the search for Akron 
victim.

Rear Admiral William A. Mof- ne"  ° " 1* rs to k**P " "  tb*
until “ there can be no thread of

irly every child . . .  .
,te of one pound were educational budget commis- , ,nd and gt 
the first month, "'»ners for Chaves county, 

was not so rapid. ; The Hagerman school budget 
jonth of January, was cut sl|ghtly less than twenty 
as able to drop P*r cent throughout, from $29,100 

Jie list altogether to $¿■*,355. This reduction is ab- 
Jmore were almost » *  follows: Teachers -al-
iu t the county nur- ar,e* reduced more than $4,00o 

1, advised a con- or 20 P*r cent; transportation 
. djet costs cut $400 or 10 per cent;

l a t ^ K ,  there were forty ' savin* s on direct charges 20 per
who had entered cent. . . .

The administration is unable

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
S H O W  A BIG D R O P

on the Akron. Aroused from 
sleep by the storm, he had been 
in the control room shortly before 
the accident.

The three Akron survivors are: 
Lt. Commander H. V. Wiley of 

Lakewood, N. J., executive o f
ficer and second in command, who 
was at the controls.

BUSINESS IS PICKING 
UP ON S A N T A  FE

M p . . 1 Business on the Santa Fe rail-Moody E. Erwin of Memphis. n . .
W ASHINGTON, D. C .-lncom e Tennessee, metalsmith. d "  P“ oa dlv" ' ,° "  “* better, officials said at Clovis

j this week.
returns, brought the total for the The rescued man who later died ^  bas become noticeable, the> 
month to $180,712,300 compared was Robert W. Copeland, o f Lake- 
with $195,410,800 a year ago. hurst, N. J., chief radio operator.

The amount, however, does not Twelve hours after the crash.

March 31, the last day for filing N. J., boatswain’s mate.

said, during recent weeks. Trains 
they reported, are carrying heav
ier comercial loads and fewer

time is had to analyze the represent all returns filed because the body of Lt. Commander Harold <I‘>,dbea<I loads and empties ar*' 
ter more thoroughly and to many were mailed and would not E. Maclellan of Westerly, R. I., us 1 ,l.n?  ,ou re^u r :

nenfead wko were thought by . .
«  haubelTto be in need ol j to *a>- at present just what wtion

,1 hri c i i i le r s . making a toU l " * U uken in " ■ » ?  to placing 
. Irty  on the list. This large of teachers or to dividing the
a,, made It advisable for the t(‘acher load> and ar‘‘ w «'tm g un-
ibsiler o f Ithe Woman's club 11 
I 'l j^ ^ ^ ^ K til iz e d  for buying matter

1, 1,1 crackers and for the milk consu‘ t with the state board of be counted until this week, so of- 
tonxtrC outright by fam- education. ficials believe the government still
ho had! a surplus. Mrs T ke R0"" '* !! school budget was has a chance o f exceeding the 

I . ,*nds in one trallon o f milk cut twenty-five per cent, from amount collected during last
and thr following people *'2VJ00 to $95325; Dexter from March.
at oni, Kallon per to $23,340; Lake Arthur, The treasury s statement for

Mrs Maireie Wier Mrs. to $16,450; Chaves county the end of March showed the gov- from the water unconscious . . .  . • .
?j| Mrs. Di>okray and other rural schools, $48,106 to $42,969. emment completed nine months th e ’ blimp accident, died a short ' mcreasing s ipmen

1 • . . '  . 3 lO 'l l  I .. .. ... . . . .  V. .  . . ___________

was picked up by a coast guard 
cutter near the scene of the dis
aster.

Lt. Commander David E. Cum
mings o f Prescott, Arkansas, com
mander of the J-3, who was taken

trains over the division.
Four new train crews have | 

been called into service this week. \ 
The increase in shipping is not \ 

traceable directly to any one com
modity, they said, but all lines
of business appear to be gradual-

of the 1933 fiscal year with a time later. ,
deficit of $1,522,239,493 and ex- The body o f Pasquale Bettio, CATCHES FIRST STEELHEAD

ir,. ,pnd in what milk they have
•e H’000 TO BE EM PLOYED

, '  Banta is to be commend- IN 8. W. FORESTS penditures of $2,883,853,282. the J-3 chief machinist’s mate.
n 1 her iaBre-.t in the chil- --------  The gross debt of the nation on on the J-3 was recovered several

‘  ‘ eomunity. and the ALBUQUERQUE— Hugh Calk- March 31 amounted to $21,362,- hours later
T h e  has put forth '»s. ehief of operations of the « M W  as compared with $20,- The other ..v t u* v—w , „  ____ j .  McMii-

outhwestern area, said last week 934,729,209 at the end of February were rescued.

Oscar D. Goodsell, Roswell resi
dent caught the first steel head

The other five o f the J-3 crew l™ ut * * * "  . in ^ th *as te rn _  New ,

Estherf Victory Schaubel, ,here wa* sufficient work avail- and $18,506,720,307 in March 31, standing on the steps o f the 
nurse, makes the able in forests of New Mexico 1932. U s. 'Naval hospital in Brooklyn
lent in regard to Arizona to keep 8,000 men A drop of nearly $.100,000,000 in t0 which he and the other two sur-

i work in this in- busy for six months under the income tax colections for the nine viorg were t^ en , Lt. Commander
president's “ civilian conservation months o f the fiscal year was one Wiley told o f the night o f ter-

certainly deserves corps" program. of the causes of the deficit. In ror ¡n tj,e s^y as he experienced
for her interest 11 »>»" would be possible, Calk- that time the tax has amounted | it 

children, and the fact that 'ns said, under alternative plans to $564,044,349 compared
__a given! from one to two to K've 6,000 men work for 220 $853,532,165 last year.

e each day to her days which with Sundays, holidays

lan last week, according to a re
port from Roswell. It was said 
that Mr. Goodsell was fishing for 1 
cat when he felt a mighty pull 
on his line and a fter a few min
utes battle landed a steelhead 
trout weighing 2ts pounds.

w' tb He said the giant airship had 
been in good flying condition and
although he described graphically

behalf. A t first, » "d  b«d  weather period, would Mrs. Helen Gilroy and Miss how the ajr had been full of 
ngsters thought extend the working time to vir- Irene have returned to El Paso, j  lightning, he expressed an opin-

rs »
•Ml jm* nL

'ill —

ace to be given tually a full year, 
rs as the school, Calkins and other forest offi- 
lty has been en- rials have started work here under 

hy the tact of telegraphic instructions received 
u t o i ^ ^ H n t i l  now, they are from Washington last week to 

ed to be able to get the prepare for the unemployment 
and consider it an : program. The regional office has 

j been instructed to advise Wash-
■ _______  * i ington immediately the number

REACHES 5,860 FEET ' o f men who can be put to work
__ j . __ 1 by the middle o f April. Tenta-
tixiCr SUMNER— Landowners j tive arangements fo r handling 
jo jmpany’s McAdoo well has ; the forces to be sent to these two 
f l j^  a total depth o f 5,869 

r(.. A  very important develop- 
oecurred when six feet of 

_ - ,and. was encountered from 
to 5,840 feet. This sand 
ry so far as oil is coneern- 
 ̂ut, even o f greater im- 

'ice, it dry so far as
is conamed. The geolo- 

its o f the major

Texas.

Mmes. Price Curd. Gordon Hol- 
lay, Bessie Lankford and M. Ham
ilton attended the Woman’s Mis
sionary rally at Artesia Tues
day.

southwestern states from the de
partment o f labor recruiting of- | 
fices also are under way.

E. P. Ancona, chief of main- j 
tenance for the area, has report- | 
ed there is sufficient camping 
equipment ready in the forests of 
the two states to accomodate 1,500 : 
men.
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REJECTED BY CONFERENCE

The Ickes oil conference voted 
down a request of the New Mex
ico representatives that this state 
be excluded from the shut-down 
plan. Democratic State Chairman 
William J. Barker said in a let
ter to Governor Seligman last 
week.

The conference has requested 
President Roosevelt to call upon 
the governors o f the oil produc
ing states to close all Gush pools I 
at once until April 16. Accord- I 
ing to Barker, he and his con- i 
ferees, Col. J. D. Atwood and | 
Albert Woods, sought an amend- 1 
ment to have New Mexico exempt
ed, but they were defeated.

Barker’s report is at variance 
with that received by wire Fri- , 
day by Governor Seligman from 
Atwood, says the Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

Messrs, and Mmes. Ernest Bow
en and Dub Andrus motored to 
Carlsbad Tuesday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrus drove a new Chevro
let car home. They are promis
ing all their friends a ride.

III.

The Presbytery o f the Pecos 
valley held one of the most inter
esting meetings in its history this 
week in the local Presbyterian 
church.

The opening exercises were held 
Monday evening with an address 
by Dr. McKean, o f Siam, a med
ical missionary for forty years 
in that country under the Pres
byterian Board of Foreign Mis
sions. Hiss address was exceed
ingly interesting. He spoke the 
next morning here also, and at 
Dexter before the Women's Pres- 
byterial Society. A fter the ad
dress, the communion service of 
the Presbytery and the Women’s 
Presbyterial, was observed, pre
sided over by Rev. A. G. Tozer, 
of CarLbad, assisted by elders 
from the churches o f Alamogordo, 
Artesia, Roswell and Clovis, Dr. 
S. E. Cooper. S. W. Gilbert, V. R. 
Wilkins and Judge Harry S. Pat
ton, respectively. More than a 
hundred visitors, delegates and 
local members took part in the 
communion service. The choir 
sang a beautiful communion hymn, 
and there was a duet by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cumpsten. that was 
greatly enjoyed. During the com
munion service, Mrs. Sam McKin- 
stry played softly on the piano, 
appropriate numbers which added 
much to the impressiveness.

A fter the communion service, 
the officers for the coming year 
were elected. Rev. James A. 
Hedges, pastor o f the local Pres
byterian church, was given the 
high honor of being elected mod
erator of the Presbytery. Rev. 
LeRoy Thompson o f Roswell, was 
chosen temporary clerk. Tues
day was devoted to business, ex
cept for a half hour devotion led 
by Rev. Eugene B. Kuntz. D. D-. 
of Clovis. Luncheon was served 
at the manse at 12:30 by the lad
ies of the church, assisted by a 
number of the high school girls 
of the high school class o f the 
Sunday school.

The most important item of 
business transacted, was the adop
tion o f Standing Rules for the 
future guidance o f Presbytery.

Rev. John G. Anderson of Dex
ter, was elected principal minis
terial delegate to the meeting of 
the general assembly in Columbus, 
Ohio in May, and Rev. LeRoy 
Thompson, of Roswell, alternate. 
Judge Harry L. Patton o f Clovis, 
was elected principal lay delegate 
to the Assembly and W. C. Ster- 
rett o f Dexter, alternate. Minis
ters present were: John W. White 
Alamogordo; A. G. Tozer, Carls- 
bad< W. B. McCrory, Artesia; 
James A. Hedges, Hagerman; Le
Roy Thompson, Roswell; John G. 
Anderson, Dexter; and Eugene 
B. Kuntz, D. D.

SITTING  BU LL FALLS
GETS IMPROVEMENTS

^  J L  4> O !

Sitting Bull Falls, one o f the 
leading scenic points in this ter
ritory, is to have substantial iip- 
provements that will add to it* 
desirability for visitors during the 
coming tourist season.

Forest Ranger Vance Thomas 
has arranged for the installation 
o f cattle guards to keep stock 
o ff the reservation and also for 
the arrangements for fencing the 
camping sight and the building 
or shelters for picnickers.

When these changes are com
pleted Sitting Bull Falls will be 
one of the choicest places in the 
section for outing parties.

The attendance at the second 
annual festival of the New Mex
ico Music Teachers Ass’n. which 
ended in Artesia Saturday eve
ning was very gratifying. Over 
two hundred out o f town visitors 
and contestants were present. In 
>ome departments the number of 
contestants exceeded those o f last 
year by a good margin. Miss 
Josephine Payne o f Artesia. play
ing in the fifteen year old piano 
solo class made the highest grade 
among fifty-three piano solo con
testants. Others making high 
grades in piano solo were: Or
ville Summer. Margaret Beaty, 
Marjory Baker, Betty Mae Cad- 
well, Margaret Westaway and 
Mary Stoneham, all o f Carlsbad; 
Phyllis Bartlett, Mary Evans, Lela 
Bess Mann, Joan Wheatley, all 
o f Artesia, Douglas O'Bannon o f 
Cottonwood; Thelma Joiner of 
Lovington and Jaunita Lock o f 
Hope.

Misses Margaret Westaway and 
Marjorie Baker o f Carlsbad tied 
for first place in the piano en
semble contest; Miss Westaway 
also won first in the Bach piano 
contest. In the piano scales con
test, Johnnie May Culpepper and 
Mary Sue Forehand, both of Carls
bad tied for first place.

In the vocal solo contest, Joseph 
Fesler o f Carlsbad won first in 
the boys division and Miss Ella 
Burnett o f Carlsbad won first 
place in the girl's division.

In the wind and string instru
ment contests held Saturday morn
ing, Miss Marian Conway o f Ra
ton won first in the violin solo; 
others making a grade of excel
lent in violin solo were: Elaine 
Frazier, Lake Arthur, Dorothy 
Deason, Roswell and Mary Ann 
Miller. Artesia; Jack Deason of 
Roswell won first in trumpet; 
Marjorie Sewalt o f Lovington, 
first in trombone; Maggie Bur
rell o f Hagerman, first in melo- 
phone and Tony King o f Artesia 
first in clarinet. Competing in the 
high school post graduate divi
sion Mrs. Ernest Wilson o f Ros
well won first in violin solo and 
Kenneth Stine o f Hagerman. first 
in trumpet.

The Raton high school, which 
brought the largest delegation of 
visiting contestants here won first 
in the mixed chorus, first in the 
trio, first in the glee club and 
first in the mixed quartette.

Friday evening the New Mex
ico junior high school orchestra 
and chorus gave a concert at the 
Central auditorium and the fes
tival closed with a concert by the 
New Mexico orchestra and chorus.

Judges who served during the 
contests o f the festival were: 
Grace Thompson, director o f mu
sic. University o f New Mexico; 
William Kunkel. director o f band. 
University of New Mexico; Mrs. 
Merl Cramer, supervisor o f mu
sic. Raton public schools; Miss 
Alma Thompson, supervisor o f 
music, Artesia schools; Harold 
Reekson, director o f orchestra 
and hand, Raton high school; 
Karie E. Majors, director o f or
chestra and band. Tularosa high 
school.

At the conclusion o f the con
tests election o f officers to serve 
the association another year was 
as follows: E. L. Harp, Artesia, 
president; Mrs. Merl Cramer, Ra
ton, vice-president; Mrs. Francis 
Clark, Carlsbad, secretary and 
0. G. Joiner, Lovington, treasurer.

A ll contestants who made a 
grade o f average or better will 
be permitted to go to Lubbock, 
Texas to compete in the Tri-State 
Music Festival to be held there 
April 6, 7, and 8.

Towns and communities repre
sented at the festival here in
cluded: Raton, Roswell. Hagerman, 
Tularosa, Carlsbad. Artesia, Lov
ington, Lake Arthur, Dexter, Hope 
and Hobbs.

Soloists from Hagerman who 
entered the contest in Artesia 
were all winners, and entitled to 
enter the Tri-State Contest at 
Lubbock, April 6th. Contestants 
were: Misses Elizabeth McKinstry, 
and Ruth Wiggins, piano; Maggie 
Burrell, melophone; and Kenneth 
Stine, clarinet. Hagerman is just
ly proud to be represented by auch 
capable, amibitious youth.

SENIOR DAY

REMOVE CLUSTERS

«'S«— SS - Ss Flower clusters may well be 
removed from spring flowering 
shrubs as soon as the flowering 
season has passed.

This both improves the appear
ance o f the shrub and may en- j 
”ourage next year’s blooming.

Spring flowering shrubs may 
be pruned now.— The Fanner’s : 
Exchange.

Twenty members o f the Senior 
class enjoyed Senior Day yester
day with a trip to Roswell where 
they were guests at the Princess 
theater. They had a picnic lunch 
at noon. Mr. and Mrs. Price Curd 
were chaperones o f the crowd.

Mrs. W. L. Heitman returned 
home Wednesday afternoon from 
an extended visit in Albuquerque 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Heit
man, Jr.
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DEPRESSION AND BUSINESS

There have been 32 depressions 
in the United States, and at least 
ten o f them were as bad as the 
one we are now experiencing.

Industrial history teaches that 
the best time to start any busi
ness is during the depression per
iod». For instance, there was the 
Baidu in Locomotive Works, or
ganized by Matthian W. Baldwin 
in 1828, which was the bad yeai 
o f a four year depression.

From 1840 to 1845, following 
the panic of 1837, during one of 
the hardest periods o f American 
business life, six important busi
nesses. in widely different lines, 
were founded. They include the 
circus business started by P. T. 
Barnum, Pittsburgh's big depart
ment store, Arbuthnot, Stephenson, 
and Company, the Case Farm Im
plement business. The Cheney 
Brothers Silk Company, the saw- 
business of Ilenry Disston anu 
Sons anad the Pabst Brewery.

DUB MUSCLE SHOALS 
“ NIAGARA OF SOUTH”

Likened to Great Falla as 
Potential Water Power.

o f 1860-1862, Sprague,

with a capital o f $3,000.

drawn

Douglas Shoe Company, ar

their respective businesses. 
Depression or no depre

ing the grade.

N. M. SHIPPERS LOSE
$100.000 YEARLY

SAN TA  FE— New Mexico ship
pers, according to the state corp
oration commission, are losing 
$100,000 a year because o f a rate 
established in January 1932. A 
hearing on this rate will be held 
in Albuquerque April 19, request
ed by the National Livestock as
sociation.

When the I. C. C. last year or-

Mexico submitted tariffs only on 
on-line shipments. A joint-line

sion said Monday.
This works a decided disad

vantage to the shippers, the com
mission said, explaining a ship
ment of 160 miles on one rail
road and 32 miles on another 
brought a minimum carload charge

said, the rate could be $59.40.
The difference is because each 

line collect« the single line rate

applied. New Mexico is said to

which has this rate system.
The figures apply only to intra

state rates, as interstate rates are 
fixed by the I. C. C.

CAVERN VISITORS IN M ARCH

5
•V,

California ___ _______  165
Colorado . . . .  _____ ............. 114
Georgia __  . . 3
Idaho ........... . . .  . 3
Illinois . . . ___ . _____ 73

9
Iowa . . . . . . . ______ 32
Kansas __ _______  471
Louisiana . . 5 1
Maine ___ . ____  . . 10 !
Massachusetts _______ ............ 13 I
Michigan ___ _______  19
Minnesota . _______ 29 j
Mississippi . 1 I
Missouri . ________ . . . .  31
Nebraska . 13
New Jersey _ . ........... 21
New Mexico . .  ____ _____ . 245
New York _____ . . . . .  67
North Carolina ............ 7 '
North Dakota ______ ............ 12
Ohio . ................... . ............ 31
Oklahoma _______  6
Oregon .  __________________  12
Pennsylvania _______ ............  11

2
Tennessee _ _________
Texas . 315
Utah ...... .......... 4
Virginia . . . ____ ___ 4
Washington __ ____ i l
Wisconsin . ________ . _ ___  32
Australia ____ ............  2
Canada 9
Costa R ic a ___________ ............ 2
District o f Columbia ............  13
England .  __________ ............  2
Germany . _____ __ . .  ____ 2
Hawaii __ ________ ............  3
Italy . ______________ ............  2
Mexico . ________ _______  10
Netherlands . . . . J
Scotland . _____ . 2

Total Marach 1933. _______ 1,495

March 1924 __ . . .  60
March 1925 _______  167
March 1926 ............  158
March 1927 . _______ . . .  . .  860
March 1928 _______ 1,559
March 1929 __________ ............1,920
March 1930 . .  _____ ........ ..4,077
March 1931 ________ _______ 3,105
March 1932 ________ _______ 2,288
March 1933 . . 1,495

THOMAS BOLES,

, 1ST THE CHURCHES
B APTIST CHURCH

Friday nights.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 

A class for all ages.
| Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

MR. and MRS. GEO. BIXLER 
Pastors.

Sundav school 10:00 a. m.. Price STATEM ENT OF THE OW NER
SHIP. M ANAGEMENT. C IR
CULATION. ETC., REQUIRED 
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24. 1912,

Morning worship 11:00 
B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.

a. m. 
Don't !

Evening service 8:00 p. m. 
HAROLD DYE. Pastor.

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH

Regular preaching services, by

ject: ‘ ‘The
Sermon sub 

Man Who Went to I aforesaid

Of The Messenger published 
weekly at Hagerman, New Mex
ico for April 1, 1933.
State o f New Mexico___ t

t ss.
County of Eddy_________ J

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 

personally appeared
Hell and Talked Back.”  This will | W. C. Martin, who, having been
be a pre-Easter sermon. The 
music will include a vocal solo

Bible school at 10:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
You are always welcome at—  

A friendly church, 
j j  | A worshipful service,

A Bible message.
C. C. H ILL , Pastor.

BANKING  IS GETTING
BACK TO NORMAL

Supt. Carlsbad Caverns Nation
al Monument, Carlsbad, N. Mex.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, April 9th, we will have 
the regular program morning and
evening.

We appreciate the splendid pro
gram put on by the League last 
Sunday night. We also appreciate 
the co-operation o f all who take 
part in our programs from time 
to time.

REV. J. W. SLADE, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE N AZARENE  
Rev. C. W. Gardner, Pastor

On April 12th we will begin 
a revival with Evangelist L. M. 
Payne o f eBthany, Oklahoma. Rev. 
Payne is a big man with a great 
message. Song services begin 
each evening at 7:30 o'clock with 
Rev. C. W. Gardner in charge. 

Plan to attend these meetings.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Come and see illustrated ser
mon: “ Blazing the Trail,”  Sunday 
night 7:30 o’clock by Mrs. Fern 
Bixler.

Regular services Wednesday and

duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the 
editor of The Messenger and 
that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement o f the own-
ership, management, etc, of the 

iliiaforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 411, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse o f this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addres
ses o f the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and business mana
gers are:

Publishers W. C. Martin and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

Editor W. C. Martin, Artesia. 
New Mexico.

Managing editor, H. E. Dye, 
Hagerman, New Mexico.

Business managers W. C. Mar
tin and C. R. Blocker, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

2. That the owners are W. C. 
Martin, Artesia, New Mexico and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are: none.

W. C. M ARTIN,
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 3rd day of April, 
1933.

(S E A L )
L. B. FEATHER.

My commission expires January 
28, 1934.

W ASHINGTON, p . C. — The 
treasury reported Friday that 2c* 
national banks with deposits of 
$350,000,000 have been restoreo 
to a 100 per cent banking func
tion through reorganization in the 
ten day period ending March 25.

Secretary Woodin, in comment
ing upon the progress made, said 
these results since March 15 in
dicated the extent to where worn 
is actively in process in the res
toration o f banks which were un
able to open on the date original
ly set, and the constructive re- I 
sponse being made by stockhold
ers and depositors.

He said that as additional banks 
have been reopened they have as
sumed on a sound basis the pei- 
formance of the same full func
tions as the banks opened on the 
first days set.

These 265 institutions do not 
include those national banks orig
inally licensed by the treasury to 
resume progressive openings after 
the national bank holiday had 
been terminated.

CompuLioa (
“I t  It true that women once pe

titioned parliament to compel bach
elors to marry?” asks a corre
spondent. A body of women, years 
ago, petitioned for a series of tax 
levies on unmarried men. These. 
If Imposed, would have faced most 
with the alternative of marriage or 
bankruptcy.—London Tlt-BIta 

l -----------------
Road Named for Station

The honor of being the first 
radio station to have a public road 
named for It goes to WBT. Char
lotte. N. C.. first hlgh power sta
tion In the Carollnan, where the 
state road commissions agreed to 
call a new 17-mlle roadway con
necting two of Its arterial high 
ways the “WBT Highway."

When little Johhnie was almost 
six years old he pinned a note 
on the door of his room saying: 
"Don’t forget my birthday. Give 
until it hurts.”

An American film actress was 
applying for a passport. 

“ Unmarried?” asked the clerk. 
“ Occasionally,”  answered the ac

tress.— Montreal Star.

Washington.—Muscle Shoals and 
Its Wilson dam, in the further d 
velopiueiit of which the new admin 
latration has declared an Interest, 
la the “Niagaia of the South” Inso
far as potential water power la con
cerned, according to a bulletin from 
the National Geographic society.

“Muscle Shoals is off the uiala 
highways and railroads, and consid
erably south of the center of popu
lation, and la therefore not so well 
known to traveling Americans, as 
some less Important power sites,” 
aujs the bulletin.

“The Tennessee river, on which 
these rapids are situated. Is the 
main tributary of the Ohio and car
ries a large volume of water, espe
cially In the spring mouths. The 
river, flowing far to the south and 
then far to the uorth, makes a vast 
bend, greater than that in any other 
of the major streams of the United 
States except the Snake river and 
the lUo Grande.

Drops About 130 Feet.
“ Some of the headwaters of the 

Tennessee rise In Virginia and the 
Stream then makes two complete 
crossings of the state of Teunessee, 
looping between times Into north
ern Alabama. It is the portion of 
the river that lies In Alabama that 
contains Muscle Shoals, a section ef 
rapids 37 miles long In this short 
distance the river drops about 130 
feet, nearly a third of the entire 
fall between t ’hattanooga and the 
Ohio river.

"Plans to Improve the Tennessee 
at Muscle Shoals have been In exist 
ence for more than a hundred 
years The work was Aral recom
mended by the secretary of war In 
1824. This Improvement was wholly 
for the purpose of bettering navi
gation. Work was actually started 
in 1831 and a canal with several 
locks was constructed, hut was of 
small value. Further Improvements 
to help navigation were made up 
until the World war. when It was 
decided to harness the river by a 
power dam and to utilize Its elec
tric energy for the production of 
nitrates to he used In the manufac
ture of ammunition. The Wilson 
dam was begun In 1916 and was not 
completed until 1925.

“This dam Is one of the largest In 
the United States. The river spreads 
out to a great breadth so that the 
dam lacks only about 7U0 feet of 
being a mile long. It la apprnxl 
matel.v 122 feet high to the road
way on top, and contained at the 
time of its completion a greeter vol
ume of concrete than any other dam 
in the world. Because of the great 
width of the river at the dam site, 
construction was . ery costly. Data 
and power house have cost to date 
$47,000.900. The power house Is 
situated at the south end of the 
dam and has foundations which pro- 
vide for the Installation of 18 
giant turbines that will produce a 
maximum of 600,000 horse power.

“ Since the completion of the Wil
son dam and power house In 1925, 
the plant has been put to very little 
use. »

“ In connection with the building 
ef the Wilson dam. the federal gov
ernment constructed two huge fac
tories for the manufacture of 
nitrates from the nitrogen ef the 
sir. The various buildings of one. 
situated at the town of Sheffield, 
a few miles down stream from the 
southern end of the dam, are scat
tered over more than 1,800 acres of 
land. It has never been In use. 
The second, four miles up stream 
from Sheffield and cloae to the end 
of the dam. occupies a tract of ap
proximately 2,300 acres. It ha* 
been operated only on a test basis. 
The government also constructed a 
large steam power plant of 80,000 
horse power with which to operate 
the second nltrnte plant pending 
the completion of the dam.

Near City of Florence.
“The north end of the Wilson dam 

Is In the suburbs of Florence. Ala., 
a thriving little city of 12,000 In
habitants. Florence It a typical In
land southern town of shaded 
streets, many of them lined with 
fine old mansions. Like other com
munities near Muscle Shoals, Flor
ence felt the hectic wartime proe- 
perlty that poured liberal wage« 
Into the hands of 20,000 workers 
on the dam and nitrate plants.

“ When the Wilson dam was built, 
primarily for power production, the 
possibilities of Improving the nav
igation of the Tennessee river by 
the structure were not overlooked. 
At the north end of the dam Is a 
renal with Its flight of locks through 
which river bunts are lifted Into 
the Wilson lake. Back water from 
the dam makes the river navigable 
fnr 14 miles up stream, but at this 
point a shallow stretch occurs. 
There an auxiliary dam Is being 
built which will make the river nav
igable to Chattanooga. A small dam 
alao has been built several miles 
down stream from Wilson dam to 
mnke possible the passage of river 
traffic over the lower end of Muscle 
Shoals %

“When the up stream dam Is com
pleted It will he possible for Ten
nessee river traffic to operate from 
Chattanooga to the mouth of the 
river and on down through the Ohio 
and Mississippi to the Gulf, carry
ing Its burdens of roel. stone, phoe 
phat# rock. coke. Iron, lumber, fur
niture and farm aqd food products."

Goodyear Rul 
Hose and Belt^

Bureau

We have some exceptional hargains * 1
Garden Hose made by the Good ve*™„  m  . . .  ^i isBt of al
Rubber ( ompany w hich you shou*» ot «*' 
see and buy. »*••• th«

Hawaii.
.  _  - e 1930 c.

Our other Goodyear special for tW the po 
week is Belts . . .  2 inch circulatiî 1*  proi< 
Belts on up to Belts for P u m p i^ j^ ' 
Plants. tasks of

tine and

Triangle Lumber
II types

Hardware Co. i
>2 par eat

Dexter, New Mexico
IOR GLI

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N

Department of the Interior, U. 
S. Land Office at Las truer*. 
New Mexico, March 21, 1933.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Laura Belle Gilbert, widow of 

| Frank E. Gilbert, deceased, Rt. 
I 1, Lake Arthur, New Mexico, who 
| on October 15th, 1929, made
! Homestead Entry, No. 039822, for 
N 4 , S E '« , E S S W 1» ,  Section 27; 
N’ HNEVL, Section 34, Township 

! 15-S., Range 24-E-, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f in
tention to make three year proof, 

j to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Dan C. 

1 Savage, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Roswell, New Mexico, on the 4th 
day o f May, 1933.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
j Lovie I). Cgo per, John E. Cooper, 
| Wirt R. Combs, Clem Sanders, all 
1 <>f Lake Arthur, New Mexico,

V. B. MAY
13-5t Register

Glee
The mother had , for tw. 

Bobbie the story ..f , ^ggin w< 
the I-4.nl n.M.I, .mpoaad i
o f Adam's rib- 
greatly impressed vrâ ™  
heard. Ksr> V *T

A few days later ! Farkaa, 
pain is hi» side, and jWimbertr 
cry dismally. Hit r Ridheley; 
him what the matter sDnwia, .1 
Bobbie, between 1», lartlett, 7 
“ I believe I'm i .-pa: R®*
w ife." M * fM . |]

Ì oodwin»
(HAS.  A. \\ K ll.rchard La

Office in Citj ] ,rK  ̂ ®*' 
Hours 9-12 a m - i

Sunday 9-10 i  j, ,

Hagerman. N 'T  trip.
J fi l

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT
OP CHAVES < o l  v n

NEW  MEX ICO

PERRY JOHNSON. 
Plaintiff.
Vs.

VERA JOHNSON. 
Defendant.
No. 8409.

id  to ha

McKINSTR
e mana:

show an 
it

&  up. *0 
hat too

M O R R I S ! ! ' * *

Auctioned ^
al Amor

Hagerman, Np'uJr.
0 have.

___  _ • it Wo
Dis

NOTICE OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
VERA JOHNSON,
GREETING:
You will take notice that Perry 

Johnson, plaintiff herein, has filed 
suit for divorce against you in 
fhe District Court o f Chaves 
County. New Mexico, the object o f 
which suit is to dissolve the bonds 
o f matrimony now existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant 
herein and to secure an absolute 
divorce from you, and unless you 
enter your appearance herein on 
or before the 18th day of May 
1933. judgment by default will be 
entered against you and the plain
t i f f  will be granted the relief pray
ed for in his complaint filed here
in.

Address of P laintiff’s Attorney 
Claude J. Neis, and his postof
fice and business address is Room

ItE IL  
M

WOMEN: watch

BO WEI

i 216 J. P. White Building, Ros

What should women ‘lo tB P V ’ 
bowels moving freely* j r  on the 
should know the answer 
pure Syrup Pepsin is i .tter: 
women’ It just suits t „red .»«»., 
organism It is the preset *** 1
old family doctor *hn in on th* 
thousands of women : cc y «»rs  
who made a special stuo Wolves 
troubles thousand

is fine for children.

well, N. M
Dated this the 30th day of I 

March 1933.
(S E A L )

GEO. L. FOREMAN, 
District Clerk.

By M ARCIELLE A. PUCKETT, 
14-4t Deputy.

love ils taste. 1-el them Ms o f liver

Has your husband any hobbies? I 
asked the neighbor who was call
ing.

No. He has rheumatism a good J 
deal, and hives now and then, I 
but he ain’t never had no hobbies. I

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Messenger

time llicir longues 
skin is sallow Dr Cald»«. 1
Pepsin is made from frwjsuch as 
herbs, pure |>epstn an I Tedatory 
leas ingredients. o deetre

When you’ve a uck everJ 
can't eat. are bilious i , 
and at the times when yoJK a

they 
only o 

gove 
on then 
f  and 
ity on 

the 
na. The 

not 
anim

apt to be constipated. I 
this famous prescr 
stores keep it reads 
and you'll know wbv 

ip Pepsin is the faviSjrru 
of ov

famous prescript«»j 
n M 
Drl

over a million women I

Da W B C a i d w i *

SYRUP PEI
A Doctor* Family

Fresh Roasted Col
Wholesale and Retail

daaroy 
carry c 

itted to 1

P J É 3re the un

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PI 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSH1
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHAl or

The grind is important, come in and let usj 
it over with you and show you this Coif*

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPj
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

€1«W N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL
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C A T ’S  M F . O W  (“ ÂRKËts)
BANK ON BROWN

A L  ( X I ’ K M IIT I KKS

_______  year for which
Bureau o f Education 

¡ra :f t« data, the fund* *pent 
, ' mal education equaled 

'KKlyehnt of all funds spent 
shouM  education in the 

ite«, the Philippine Ik- 
Hawaii.

e 1930 census report, 8 
fo r  thf the populat ion is en- 
; „ | a *j the profeesional, execu- 
, . managerml functions;
11 m PHling 9* gei cent perform 

tasks of producing our 
ling and shelter, 
airness Hi must be ob- 
it when compared with 

Cl T expendfcur. for educa- 
II types in the United 
at for vocational edu- 

) .  ucation foi the primary
•2 per cant of the popu- 
certainly not high.

______ I OR GLEE CLUB

nior Glee club has had 
*̂<1 i  for two weeks but is 
° f i begin toe i - again. This 

e Ev* imposed » f  singers from 
*• T b l  seven and eight. 
*e«i "  Lester | Robinson, Jim 

ger. Vegna Lee Bealer, 
later I Farkaaj Jeanne Pardee, 
e, and Wimberlfv Opal Bealer, 
His s Ridheley; Ruth Wade, 

matter Davia. F.va I)utchover, 
iellie Lang, 
irt Dockeray, 

Marjorie Dock- 
ion, Lila Lane, 

George Casa- 
VKIG&lhai rd K n g ,  Rowena Mc- 
, (jt). and Satnmy McKinstry.

1?, time of this writing the 
plm ."g on going 

‘ler “ * |  and > ■  nt. west on a 
tan. N ^ ^ ^ ^ to  The class

f l^ B e i l  and everyone 
_ to ha • fun in a big 

>- maaag- r of the Prin- 
N S T R r r Raa*1 us a free pas* 

show an time we want 
£  up, ao we are making

hat too. We appreciate 
K IS H '« *  W» attitude toward 

is for us and we

l o n e w  kaa ben handing us 
*1 Am vican government 

x - le v e t fc n  «  existed. This 
l ‘ l , ‘N rf th e ! most interesting 

e have. But under other 
< it Would be dry for
US. Discussion is under

aarvire examinations 
Spoils System." Govern- 

all w<- learn either.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief_______ Ercel McGee
Assistant Editor..Ruth Utterback 
Sports Editor..Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

THE GRADES WONDER TOO?

WE WONDER ? ? ?

Where John got the class pin 
he is wearing?

Why Lillis and Nadine didn't 
go to Artesia Saturday?

Who will go to Lubbock ?
Why Miss Denham didn’t play 

in the orchestra Saturday night?
How much three dozen oranges 

cost 6 o f the Glee Club girls?
Why some girls are jealous?
Who the Gnat is?
Who Harry Corey is; also 

who Edgar Bernard is?
I f  John Morgan is related to 

the noted J. P. ?
Why these “ wimmin" rate out- 

of-town men ?
Why Harold said he was afraid 

to* go to any o f the neighboring 
towns ?

Who went to Carlsbad Sunday?
How Mr. Curd beat that bunch 

at Carlsbad ?
Who is Jewell’s Uncle?
Where Betty and Lillis went 

I Sunday night ?
I Who reads True Stories in high 
i school ?

What Ruth Wiggins thinks of 
Artesia?

How come LaVeme to keep 
John Morgan’s Music Festival 
book ?

Why Jaucile's hands were so 
cold Saturday?

Miss Clemons wonders why 
Glynn Knoll and Everett Lank
ford insist on coming in the 

j commercial room so much ?
How many could get in Bar- 

i nett’s car?

When Dub is going to grow up?
Who has enough chewing gum 

for the class?
What two girls caused the 8th 

grade to take a history test?
I f  Miss Denny had a good time 

j Saturday?
What some 8th grade girls were 

reading Monday?
How well Cork likes Frances?
Whose horse Frances rode Sat

urday?
Why Katherine keeps mum 

when Patsy is near?
What two 8th grade girls think 

more about older boys than they 
do about boys their own age ?

Another o f our interesting sub
jects is sociology. For some time 
we have been studying the fam
ily life o f the higher animals. At 
present we are studying the mar- 

| riage and divorce question. You 
■nay think that this should not 
lie studied in the high school but 
talk to anyone that takes it and 
see what they say. We sincerely 
believe that it will help us to lead 
happier lives by seeing what other 
l>eople have done in the past and 
by profiting by their mistakes.

The early Romans had the most 
| substantial families that have ever 
been. When their family life 
weakened, you know what hap
pened to Rome. The U. S. leads 
the world in divorces. And what 
is that a sign of? A loosely re
lated family. What will be the 
outcome? America’s greatest 
question is not economy, but the 
family problem, the instability of 
the family.

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS C ITY —  Close: cattle 

3,000; calves 500; fed steers and 
yearlings opened steady some 
strength on low priced light weight 
steers; little done on in between 
grades; bulk fed steers eligible 
3.75-5.00; most heifers and mixed 
yearlings 3.75-4.75. Other killing 
classes about steady; butcher cows 
2.50-3.00. Vealers and calves firm, 
bulk vealers 5.00 down; stockers 
and feeders slow, weak to around 
25c lower.

Hogs 3,000 ; 300 direct; uneven, 
5-15c higher; mostly 10c higher; 
top 3.00 on choice 180-220 lbs; 
sows 2.90-3.15; stock pigs scarce.

Sheep, 20,000; includes 4,500 
thru; fed lambs to shippers steady 
to weak; practically nothing sold 
to packers; 6 loads 85-96 lbs fed 
wool lambs to shippers 5.25; no 
Arizona spring lambs sold; bid
ding lower; few lots native spring 
lambs steady at 6.50-7.00.

New York Cotton 
NEW  YORK—The cotton mar

ket was a little more active yes
terday with prices advancing on 
covering combined with trade buy
ing and a better demand through 
commission houses. * The support 
was not aggressive and buying 
orders were mostly in small lots, 
but offerings were limited. May 
sold up to 6.47 and October to 
6.85 or 8 to 11 points net higher 
and to the best prices touched in 
the market here since the declines 
toward the end o f last month. The 
mid-afternoon market was steady 
within 2 or 3 points o f the best.

Cotton futures closed steady 3-6 
higher; May 6.41-42; July 6.56- 
58; October 6.79; December 6.92; 
January 6.99; March 7.11-13; spot 
quiet; middling 6.50.

(  HEALTH COLUMN ]
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

MAD DOG

l \ 1 ■ I I

L H < = = 3 g e

< IiIII Brown u|i|ieiirs destined In 
enjoy his greatest season In the 
pitching regalia nf the Cleveland 
Indiana Able to capture fifteen 
games last year despite s sncceaslon 
•d hud breaks. Brown, with an tin 
proxed team behind him. Is expect
ed to flirt with the twenty-victory 
mark.

The H. H. S. is very proud of 
their Glee club organizations and 
wish to congratulate them for 
their accomplishments. The Sen
ior Glee club went to Artesia 
last week-end and all had a good 
time. Even if Raton did beat 
them they are better losers than 

| they are winners.

Miss Denny— Stenson, fill in 
the blank with the correct word. 1 
My older brother is older than— .

Stenson— My elder brother is 
older than my little sister.

Mr. Knoll— Dub, use the word 
artichoke in a sentence.

Dub— Well, anybody that would 
do without water when they had 
a chance to get it artichoke.

PIONEER ROSWELL
PH YSIC IAN  DEAD

Miss Denham gave the Glee 
club girls a souvenir o f their trip 
to Artesia in the form of a book. 
Everyone has been laisy giving 
names and verses to go in them.

We have one free thinker in this 
community anyway. He is none 
other than the Hon. Mr. White. 
He ever differs from his father.

Opal (to  Irene)— I luv ’oo. 
Irene— Well, I don’t luv ’oo. 
Opal— Peeze Do.
Irene— No sir. ‘oo won’ ’et me 

study.

Dr. W. E. Good-sell, age 72, pio
neer resident o f Roswell died 
Tuesday morning from a heart 
attack. Dr. Goodsell had been a 
practicing physician in Roswell 
for twenty-three years. Mrs. 
Goodsell passed away a few weeks 
ago and it is understood that 
grief over her death probably 
hastened the heart attack. Dr. 
Goodsell was a prominent church 
worker and a teacher of one of 
the largest Sunday school classes 
in Roswell.

Miss Denny—Gamer, how to 
you pronoure C-h-i-h-a-u-a ? 

Garner—Chihooihooi.

W EATHER AW AKEN S BATS

M

Why is it that some people 
like to joke but cannot take a 
joke?

i
vatch

HERLIN  HAS A 
I  FOR C O N TR O L 

TORY ANIMALS
m m  ■ ) '  J. B. Neatherlin) 
m l  ■  Jimmy (J. B.) Neather- 
■  ■  is trapping in the Carri-

nen .in t . ' f c r ,  wi 'os an mtcrest- 
freeiy? O on the control of preda- 

answer ~to^^H  
sin is i ,tter:

iVpwsr predatory animals which 
,r w ho ,n on the increase for the 
imrn i w  years should be exterm- 
cial stud: Wolves and cats alone 

thousands o f dollars worth 
Isble property every year, 

s ar'ccosl o f livestock are not only 
r .Cal' d, but .numbers o f game 
from frr such as deer and anta- 
tn and animals will con-

o destroy livestock and

*very year unless ex-
whrn y»****
Bed. taxcan they be exterminated? 
icriptio» J  only one way and that 

government to put a 
them, say $3.00 for 

romcnl »1* «nd cat and place n 
duty on all foreign pelts.

■ the jdog pelts coming 
na. Th* government trap-

" d P R  Fct rid ° f  the
because they 

rapidly, but il 
tcouraged to trap, 
sp those that live 
! at the same time 
tchers milions of

Ing property these 
^ ^ ^ ^ Is e a s e s  which are 

ted to livestock. Destruc- 
the predatory animals 

niployed a chance 
ing can be done 
and children as 

able to do other 
j] have been trap- 

ears, winter and 
s sheepmen and 
00 to $25.00 for 
ese coyotes had 

ber o f sheep. A 
[ may kill five or 

single night and 
le to eight pups

the fur companies 
Is will bear the 
ic expense, provid- 
ient places a duty 
duty will create %, 
►cally. I shipped 
»its to a fur com- 

and received 954 
company 1 shipped

four coyote pelts, four badger and 
four skunk hides and received 
$5.89.

The eagle is the most destructive 
of small animals. They destroy 
turkey, deer, lambs and kids. They 
even kill grown deer, antelope and 
sheep. I have witnessed this. 
There were many turkeys in the 
Guadalupe mountains in 1890 and 
by 1900 they were extinct. But 
recently the game department 
has planted more turkey on this 
ranges and the eagles, cats and 
foxes are destroying them. What 
can we do?

I came to New Mexico in 1884 
and was a stock raiser until the 
past few years. I get paid for 
the trapping I do now. The boun
ty would not help me at all, but 
would benefit others. It is a hor
rible sight to see livestock torn 
and mutilated by the predatory 
animals. I have seen many ani
mals still living horribly mutilated.

What is to be done about it? 
Must it continue to be this way? 
I sincerely hope not.

“ Is old Angus a typical Scots
man?”

“ Is he? He’s saved all his toys 
for his second childhood."— Lon
don Tit-Bits.

Waip Census Taken
How man; wasps are there In 

one nest? To those who have dis
turbed one of these Insect colonies 
It has 'seemed a good estimate 
would be well into the millions. But 
by aotual count less than 500 wasps 
occupy the same quarters.

In one nest examined by Barbara 
J. Betz of Johns Hopkins university 
only 402 of the "touchy" Insects 
were found. Including 105 full- 
grown wasps, their larvae and 
pupae. Since the count was made 
In autumn, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine, It Is believed that the 
summer population probably would 
be higher, since the workers begin 
to die off after the warm months.

Brought In on a cold night the 
census nest wns pickled In alcohol 
for one year before It was taken 
apart.

Warm weather has awakened 
millions of hats in the Carlsbad 
Caverns and last week the bats 
took their first flight from the 
caverns in large numbers. The 
flights usually occur about dus* 
and is a very interesting sight 
for those who remain to witness 
it after emerging from the Cav
ern trip.

PRESIDENT FARM
H OLIDAY TO SPEAK

O. P. Bartlett, president New 
Mexico Farm Holiday Association 
will speak in Artesia today at 
2:00 p. m. He has a message 
o f interest for the people, telling 
o f the Farm Holiday Association, 
explaining how the farms and 
homes are to be refinanced and 
discussing national problems.

MOHAIR PRODUCTION 1931-32

Toad* Live Long
Toads hibernate In the winter, 

and sometimes, under circumstance* 
unfavorable to an active state of 
life, for much greater periods They 
can endure the privation of food and 
water for longer times than most 
other animals. This tends to a 
great longevity, and some have been 
known to live for thirty years Prob
ably some attain greater age than 
that, blit there Is no proof that they 
live for much longer or for any such 
span as a century. Stories of burled 
toads living for long Intervals In 
solid clay or rock are usually un
worthy of belief.

An epidemic o f rabies exists 
among the coyotes in the south- j 
eastern counties o f New Mexico. 
For several weeks the U. S. Bio- i 
logical Survey has been fighting 
this menace to livestock and to 
human life. Wherever there has 
appeared to be a danger of tne 
infection spreading to dogs quai i 
antine regulations have been is- 
sued by local health officers with 
the approval of the State Depart
ment o f Welfare. The state lab- I 
oratory has been kept busy ex
amining the brains o f various ani
mals suspected to have had rab
ies. They are able positively to : 
identify the disease when (1 ) j 
the animal has not been killed be
fore the evidence has developed 
in the brain (never kill a sua- 1 
pected animal until the symptoms 
are far advanced) and (2 ) the 
head has been sent to the lab
oratory parked in ice. Unless the 
head is packed in ice the brain 
is likely to spoil on the journey.

Not everyone bitten by a mad 
dog becomes ill. In a series oi 
69.707 cases o f people bitten by 
animals known to be rabid the | 
League of Nations found that 
0.48 per cent developed the dis
ease and died. A ll of these had 
received the antirabic treatment. | 
Among those who are bitten and ! 
do not receive treatment it is | 
estimated that 15 per cent get 
rabies and die.

Bites are much more dangerous 
when they are about the face or 
head and when they go deeply

into the flesh. Bites are less 
danagerous the further they are 
from the head and when they only 
scratch the surface. Bites through 
clothing are less dangerous than 
bites on the bare skin. Althougn 
in many cases it is safe to delay 
treatment until some days after 
the bite, in other cases it is wise 
to begin some form of treatment 
immediately. A doctor should 
always be consulted at once.

“hello,
mother.. »

•

“ I won't get borne for the
next few weeks so I ’ll call
you up each week.”

He is 100 miles away in
another town, bu< he can
call home for 45 cents after 
8:30 p. m. Telephoning is
much more personal and
satisfactory than an OC-

casional letter.

Ask Long Distance for any
rates you’d like to know

The Mountain States

Telephone A Telegraph Co.
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Ahsad of Tksir Tims
A modest Scotsman. In speaking 

ef his family, said; "The Douglas 
family Is a verra, verra auld Scotch 
family. The line rlns awa’ back 
Into antiquity. We dinna ken hoo 
far back It rlns. but It's a laug, 
lang way back, and the history of 
the Douglas family Is recorded In 
five volumes. In shout the middle 
of the third volume. In a marginal 
note, we read. ‘Ahoot this time the 
warld was created.'"—New Out
look.

| i f | s
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No Disgrace in Failure
Failures come to all persons who 

strive to do something. They are 
the mark of the man who tries Few 
persons without scars have ever 
been In battle. Our greatest glory 
lies not Id never failing, but In /to 
Ing every time we fall.—Grit.

JPfCIAl NOT«/
G t& m  IS C V S M H S

jFo1

GATEWAY HOTEL 
CERTIFICATES 

ûood for town tont/

COFFEE SHOP and

HOT€L
6/ Vaso. Texas

TUJO
Can Live as Cheaply 
as One at These
NEW LOW PRICES 

„ ,ST'„N9 S  $ 2 Q O

DOUBLE ¿œ
witA J #  “

TUB or SWOWf M  to m

GARAGE in Connection

He—What kind of lipstick is 
that?

She— Kissproof.
He— Well, rub it o ff! We’ve 

got work to do.

Tommy, can you tell me one o f 
the uses o f cowhide?

Er, yessir. It keeps the cow 
together.

Accused of Income Tax Evasion

*  Charles K. Mitchell (right) former chairman of th« National City 
hank, leaving the federal court In New York with hi« attorney. Max 
Steuer. after pleading not guilty to the charge of Income tax evasion

Mohair production in 1932, in
cluding kid hair, in six leading 
mohair states was 16,495,000 lbs., 
comparer! to 19,071,000 lbs., clip
ped in 1931, according to the 
estimate of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. This 
decline was due to a decrease of 
7 per cent in the number of goats 
clipped and in the average clip 
per goat.

George (from next door)— Mrs. 
Jones, may I use your telephone?

Mrs. Jones—Certainly, George. 
Is yours out of order?

George— Well, not exactly, but 
Sis is using it to hold up the 
window, Ma's cutting biscuits with 
the mouthpiece and Baby's teeth
ing on the cord.

11 PKWKITfcKS
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilt* in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

TR AN SPLAN TIN G  W ILD
TURKEYS IS FINISHED

Transplanting of wild turkeys 
has been finished for the season 
with the planting of a batch in 
the Sandia mountains, according 
to an announcement by the state 
game department. Some of the 
game wardens will now turn their 
attention to the transplanting of j 
beavers.

Mines. T. D. Devenport, Jim 
Michelet, Cassie Mason, H. J. 
Cumpsten, B. W. Curry, Aaron 
Clark, Robt. Cumpsten, J. A. 
Buford and Brannon attended the 
Presbyterial in Dexter Tuesday. 
They report an interesting meet
ing and a grand lunch.

The Hagerman B. Y. P. U. 
motored to Carlsbad Sunday to 
attend the Associational B. Y. P. 
U. meeting.

Here's a clipping sent us last 
week that might make you feel 
better after reading:
“ Let’s face our troubles 

And meet our care.
For the clouds must break 

And the skys grow fair.
Let the rain come down—

It must and will—
But keep on working 

And hoping still,
For in spite o f the grumblers 

Who stand about.
Things always do,

Somehow, work out.”
— Author unknown

STOPS
There seems to be no safer way to 
end a headache— and there certainly 
is no safer way—than two tablets rif 
Haver Aspirin.

S'ou've heard doctors say Bayer 
Aspirin is soft. If you’ve tried it, you 
know it’s rffrcfire. You could take 
these tablets every day in the year 
without any ill effects. And every 
time you take them, you get the 
desired relief.

Stick to Bayer Aspirin. It ’s safe. 
It gets results Quick relief from 
headaches, colds, or other sudden 
discomfort.

D O N T
PADLO CK

IT!
Electricity will make you wealthy in 
comfort, leisure, and happiness if you’ll 
welcome its services into your home. 
But don’t keep it padlocked behind 
the walls. Put an electric outlet in 
every wall for complete convenience 
and utility.

In the living room, outlets for shaded 
reading lamps. In the kitchen, out
lets for refrigerator, mixer, iron, and 
electric range. In the dining room 
for toaster, percolator, grill and waffle 
iron. In the bath room for heater, 
sun lamp, and curling iron. Ask your 
dealer about these outlets and their in
stallation.

Southwestern
PUBLIC BEItVICe
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This Is Not George Wilcox
A s  You  Might 

Surmise
It’s just a reminder that 
EASTER is Sunday 
week . . .  and where pos
sible . . . most men like 
to Dress Up.

We, of course, enjoy 
making a Model Man 
out o f you . . . and we 
always guarantee you'll 
like and enjoy being a 
Model Dressed Man.

FOR
ECASTER

Mention this to Johnnie Bowen and 
his friends.

CR€ mODCL
ED W ILLIAM S

REFORMED SPELLING CHAPEL PROGRAM

Ghoughphthcightteaux it not of 
Greed or Hindustani, it's just the 
good old word potato, after Pro
fessor J. G. H. Buck, ardent ad
vocate o f reformed spelling, has 
demonstrated the inconsistencies 
of the English language.

He demonstrated it this way:
In the word hiccough, gh is 

substituted for p; in dough, there 
ough for the o sound; in phthysic, 
there is phth for t; in neigh, eigh 
for a; in gazette, tte for t; and 
in beaux, eaux for o.

“ Now,' says the professor, "sub
stitute these combinations for the 
simple sound in the word potato, 
and you find it would go like 
this: ghoughphtheightteaux.'' —
Curry County Times.

A
Kelvinator

fo r on ly

$112
INSTALLATION am T A I  RAID

F. O. B. Roswell

W HEN you see this 
new, low  priced 

Kelvinator you will realize 
why it is generally re
garded as the greatest value 
in the low priced field.

It has 8 freezing speeds, 
constant refrigeration 
while defrosting, porce
lain interior, Table Top, 
rust-proof shelves, splin
ter-proof door trim, one- 
piece steel exterior, beau
tiful white lacquer exterior 
finish, large ice capacity 
and many other features 
which contribute to the 
fine performance this 
Model gives.

E a s y  T e r m s
See it to-day. And get the 

details of our ReDtsCo 
Monthly Budget Plan.

The chapel program presented 1 
in the school auditorium Tuesday I 
morning was varied and interest- |
ing.

Opening with orchestra music 
under the direction o f Professor 1 
E. L. Harp, the program contin- | 
ued with a piano solo by La Verne 
Campbell, ‘Valse Bluese,”— Alfred 
Margis. Waumta Evans then 
played, “ Edelweiss Glide,"— Van- 
derbeck. An unusual feature was 
the orchestra number which was 
played at sight, without rehear
sal. A piano duet. “ The Clown,” 
Risher, was given by Jeanne Par
dee and Miss Loula Denham. The 
last musical selection was a piano 
solo, "Rondo’ ’ from Sonatino,—  
Lichner, played by Thelma Rob
inson.

Folowing the music. Rev. Slade 
gave an inspiring talk on “ Faith 
— And Fighting the Game o f
Life.”

P R E S . R O O S E V E L T  
R E F U S E S  T O  S H U T  
IN  RIG O IL  P O O L S

W ASHINGTON, D. C. —  Presi
dent Roosevelt Tuesday made his 
own compromise between divergent 
groups in the oil industry by rec
ommending a ban on the interstate 
shipments o f illicitly produced oil 
and the divorcement o f oil pipe 
lines engaged in interstate com
merce from other branches of the 
industry.

The prohibition o f shipments in 
interstate and foreign commerce 
was one o f the recommendations 
made by the majority groups 
which attended the governors oil 
conference held at the department 
o f the interior last week.

Mr. Roosevelt made his views 
known in a letter to the govern
ors o f seventeen oil producing 
states, Arkansas, California, I l
linois, Colorado, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Montana, New York, New Mex
ico, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Texas, West V ir
ginia and Wyoming.

He told them he favored, also 
another resolution by the major
ity group, composed o f representa
tives o f governors, the major oil 
companies and some independents. 
This was that the chief executive 
require strict enforcement o f the I 
federal gasoline tax and the col- { 
lection o f additional data to aid 
in that enforcement by the bu
reau of internal revenue.

The major group also wanted 
Mr. Roosevelt to ask congress 
for legislation authorizing the ap
pointment of a federal arbiter to 
aid the oil industry in stabilizing 
itself.

There was a definite refusal on 
the part of the chief executive 
to accede to the majority recom
mendation that he ask the govern
ors of California, Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas and New Mexico to 
close all flush pools until April 
15. He declined, also to ask the 
governors of the principal produc
ing states to pass adequate con
servancy legislation.

MRS. O. J. ANDRES
HONORED W ITH DINNER

TH EY 'VE  GOT THE H AB IT

Last Sunday, the children and 
Relatives o f Mrs. O. J. Andrus 
met in Lovington for a reunion 
and to celebrate her birthday. Mrs. 
Lizzie Rice o f Hagerman, a daugh
ter. gave Mrs. Andrus a magni
ficent g ift o f a home, remodeled 
and furnished in Lovington. Mrs. 
Andrus is well known and has a 
host o f friends in Hagerman.

TENN IS

Thieves cracked the safe at the 
l-ake Arthur depot Tuesday night 
for the second time in little over 
a month. They were bitterly dis
appointed at finding exactly noth
ing after they had gone to the 
trouble of smashing the knobs 
from the safe.

The first time, the thugs obtain
ed 77c. Members of the Chaves 
county sheriff's force secured fin
ger prints yesterday, but so far, 
have been unable to find the 
would be thieves.

The Tennis club continues to 
prosper. The grounds will soon 
be in shape for two good courts.

At present there are twenty- 
nine members.

The new members who have 
joined since last week are as 
follows: R. W. Conner, Eulalia 
Merchant, Dub Andrus, Bernice 
Denny, Walter Green, C. H. Keeth, 
and Charles Wright.

S P R IN G  W E A T H E R  
BRINGS NEW FASHION

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Complimentary to Mrs. Tom 
McKinstry’s birthday last Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund McKinstry 
entertained with a dinner for 
members of the family. Seated 
around the table were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom McKinstry, Mr. and 
Mrs. James McKinstry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Harshey and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bams and 
the hosts.

L. C. CLUB

The L. C. club met last Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Ernest 
Utterback, after the devotionals 
and business, games were played. 
One, a contest game in which 
Mrs. James MacNamara won the 
prize.

A salad, wafers, cake and cof
fee were served to Mmes. I. E. 
Boyce, J. F. Bauslin, B. F. Geh- 
man, Wm. Goodwin, C. O. Hol
loway, W. L. Heitman, Marian 
Woody, M. D. Menoud, E. D. Men- 
oud, Jim MacNamara, J. A. Sand
ers, J. W. Wiggins and the host
ess.

PI MPING PLA N T  BURNS

The twenty-five horsepower en
gine and pump house on the 
Snipes' farm, five miles northwest 
o f Hagerman, burned Tuesday 
about nine o'clock. The cause 
o f the fire is unknown.

BORN MARCH 2Hth

A baby girl came into the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hammons 
Tuesday, March 28th. The little 
girl weighed 7H pounds. Con
gratulations.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES — For 
several carloads horses and 

mules to supply farmer demand. 
Fred , Chandler, Chariton, Iowa.

12-6tp

When the first warm days of 
spring arrive, a lady instinctively 
wanders forth in search o f that new 
Fnster Unmet and frock, and never 
were the store windows more invit
ing says Miss Dee Maier of Hie New 
Mexico State College Prices are 
ridiculously low; nevertheless, care 
mast Is* taken in making all pur- 
chases iis nmny iininnfactiirers hare 
also reduced the quality o f their 
M'odN In order to decrease the 
Initial cost of production.

But—what Is new ill regard to 
hats and dresses? Some hat design- 
ers are using higher crowns, es- 
lieciall.v at the back. These may he 
deep enough to cover all the hair. 
Others an- showing a new hrltn line 
flattened down to cover the back of 
the head and dip over one eye. I f  
a long bob with ringlets at the neck 
line is worn, these may be left un
covered lielow the tiny hats which 
are tilted well forward and turned 
up in the hack.

So far as jlresses are concerned, 
skirts are narrow and flares are 
disappearing with the coming of 
long, straight line effects. There Is 
a general tendency to go “ gay 
ninety” with leg-o-mutton sleeves, 
o ff shouder ruffles and severely 
tailored bodice*. Some designers 
are showing slightly longer skirts 
while others have kept them un
changed at the now familiar length. 
Summer sports frocks are exceed
ingly simple and mannish. Many in
expensive cotton materials lend 
themselves admirably to this shirt 
waist style. In fact, manufactur
ers never la-fore have produced 
such lovely cotton fabrics for all 
types of dresses.

Going hand In hand with the 
tailored mode is the other extreme 
In feminine apparel. Little ruffles 
sre a tdg 1938 fashion so Paris uses 
them on everything, blouses, day
time fna-ks. ea|a>s and evening 
costumes Ruffles, la-sides tadng 
very smart, are very flattering to 
those who choose to wear the more 
frilly costume.

The new things are most color
ful and inviting, hut first make 
Jour clothing budget and then buy 
only what you need.

FOR SALE— Model A Ford with
pick-up body. In first class 

shape. Also fresh Jersey cow. 
See W. T. Marx, Dexter. 14-ltp

DexterNews
Miss Margaret Edmonson visit

ed friends in Carlsbad over the 
week-end.

C. N. Moore sold 300 fat lambs 
in St. Louis Tuesday, realizing 
5.10 for the lambs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laney left 
Sunday for Carlsbad where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Pearl O’Brian was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Dudley o f Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewis of 
Pinon were guests at the Breeb 
Hurst home Sunday morning.

Mrs. C. N. Moore and Mrs. Hal 
Bogle attended the Women’s club 
convention in Roswell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Adams spent
Saturday in Roswell shopping 

and attending to business matter*.
Carl Johnson, Jr., o f the Dex

ter Service Station has been ill 
in Roswell for over two weeks.

Jack Heinxel left the first of 
the week for Kansas City, Mis
souri, where he will remain for a 
few days.

John Brockman left Monday 
for Los Angeles, California, where 
he will spend ~a few weeks looking 
after business.

Hal Bogle left Sunday after
noon for Arizona where he will 
look after business matters for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ogles of 
Amarillo, Texas and Lovington 
were visiting friends in Dexter 
the first o f the week.

Dexter has a new postmaster. 
Bob McXeal taking charge April 
1st. Mrs. Katie Herbst wil be 
Mr. NcNeal's assistant.

Miss Ora Lewis and Jack Hein- 
zel were married in Clovis March 
23rd. This comes as a real sur
prise to their many friends.

Zack Martin o f Kansas City, 
Missouri who spent several days 
in Dexter last week left Satur
day afternoon for Old Mexico.

Mrs. George Wilcox, state pres
ident o f the Parent Teachers’ As
sociation left Sunday to attend 
a P. T. A. convention in Las Ve
ga*.

Sunday morning a number o f 
Dexter folks enjoyed a lovely 
breakfast at Spring Mound east 
o f Tatum. All kinds of good eats 
were spread before the hungry 
bunch.

Mrs. Luther Caraway and lit
tle daughter, Nancy Jo and Miss 
Velma Lee Senn o f Sweetwater, 
Texas arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Senn.

Fred Johnson who has been at 
the Hurst’s since last Saturday, 
left Wednesday for his home in 
Kansa-. Mr. Johnson bought some 
eight hundred calves from Breeb 
Hurst, which were shipped Tues
day night.

Saturday night Miss Irma Love 
was the delightful hostess at a 
dance at her home in Dexter. Mrs. 
Walter Anderson was official 
chaperon and assisted the young 
hostess in serving sandwiches, 
cake and cocoa to the- guests.

THE EIGHT HOUR LAW 
OOES NOT APPLY TO 
FARMERS— RANCHERS

While resting and fishing in and 
about Carlsbad. Attorney General 
Neumann was beseiged with ques
tions in regard to the new eight- 
hour law, but successfully parried 
all attempts to secure an advance 
opinion, declaring that he would 
have to examine the statute, and 
its language and passage, more 
carefully than lias yet been done, 
says the Current-Argus.

The chief question here was 
whether the law applied to the 
farmers and stockmen, though 
just why the question should come 
up is not clear, as the text of the 
law is plain enough, as applying 
only to mercantile houses.

The law says; “ No person or 
persons, firm, partnership, cor
poration, company or association 
owning or operating any mercan
tile establishment within this state 
shall not be allowed to cause any 
male employe therein to labor 
more than eight hours in any 
twenty-four hours in any one day, 
nor more than 48 hours in any 
one week o f six days.''

O f course there are those who 
will insist that the double nega
tive may not invalidate the law, 
but the matter will certainly have 
to be adjudicated. The statute 
plainly says that “ No person . . . 
shall NOT be allowed" to work 
men more than eight hours.

Women employes are regulated 
by the old law, over which there 
is no dispute and in which the 
negation is single.

ERMA JEAN PERRY
DIED T l ES. MORNING

Erma Jean, the two-year old 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Perry, died at their ranch home 1 
Tuesday morning about eight-thir- I 
ty o'clock, following a develop- , 
ment of pneumonia from a severe ! 
attack o f the whooping cough.

Erma Jean was born May 21, 
1930. Funeral services were held | 
in the Church o f Christ yesterday | 
morning with Elder G. B. DeVou j 
officiating. Interment was in Hag- j 
erman cemetery with Mason fun- ! 
eral home in charge.
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WAR IS STARTED ON T E R R Y S  1 0 « .  
T H E  R O U G H  F IS H  C O U N T Y  O l l S :

Front some of the Southwest's 
fine t breeding flocks. All flocks 
CERTIFIED — All flock* blood 
tested— 11 great breeds to choose 
fro'ii. Only $5.50 per 100 and up. 
Try them at our risk. We are
the oldest and largest hatchery in 
the state. Wicks Modern Hatch* 
eries, Clovis, N. Mex. 14-tfc

W ANTED —Good industrious man 
to sell our special electric hand 

lanterns. Absolutely new and d if
ferent. These lanterns now being 
used in large quantities by rail
roads, truck lines, oil ad gas com
panies, industrial plants, police and 
fire departments, autoists, farm
ers, campers, hunters and home 
owners. Good commissions. For 
information write Jay L. Harman 
Fire Equipment Co., El Paso, Tex
as. 11-4tc

Mrs. Stewart— What are your 
sons acquiring at college, Mrs. 
Sanders 7

Mrs. Sanders— Robert has ac
quired sinus trouble and athlete's 
foot at Yale, and all that Richard 
has acquired so far at Boston 
Tech is a severe case of technoc
racy.

SUCCEEDS G A R N E R

Milton It. West, of Brownsville 
Texas, a former Texas ranger, aur 
cecil* “<'actus Jack" Garner as con 
gresatnan from the Fifteenth dls 
trict.

STATE MAGAZINE NOW 
A V A IL A B L E  TO  ALL

“ New Mexico" the state maga
zine, is now available for every
one who desire* it at a subscrip
tion price o f one dollar a year, 
is was announced today by Harry 
E. Shuart, managing editor of the 
publication. Heretofore, it has 
been a free distribution periodical 
the distribution being limited to 
the number which could be sup
plied with the magazine up to 
the amount made available for the 
cost of production.

In announcing the subscription 
plan, the editor of the publica
tion said:

“ We have been confronted with 
the necessity of being obliged to 
refuse to send the magazine to 
more than 5,000 persons who had 
requested it. The only solution 
to the problem was to ask each 
person who receives the magazine 
to pay one dollar. This addition
al income will permit us to send 
the magazine to all who request 
it and are willing to pay the 
nominal subscription price.

“ It seemed manifestly unfair 
to send the publication without 
charge to one person and to be 
obliged to refuse to send it to 
another, even though that person 
desired to pay for it. The vol
ume o f requests which we were 
unable to fill became so great 
that, in fairness to all, the only 
method we could adopt was to 
make a subscription charge.

"Those who have been receiv
ing the publication without cost 
have been notified that it will be 
necessary for them to pay for it 
in the future. The magazine is 
also being placed on news stand 
•sale at fifteen cents a copy.

“ The decision to place a sub
scription price on the publica
tion was made after a mail vote 
was taken among the readers. Out 
o f 387 o f those who had been re
ceiving the magazine without any 
charge, 360 approved the idea of 
a subscription price and 27 did 
not.

“ The subscription charge will 
not affect those magazines which 
are sent out of the state to tour
ist bureaus, chambers o f com
merce, libraries and others where 
they will serve the purpose o f g iv 
ing publicity to New Mexico and 
bringing into the state new peo
ple and new money.”

One-thousand pounds o f rough 
fish—carp and shad— with the 
percentage running far in favor 
of the carp, were removed from 
the lower portions of the Hondo 
river Monday in the first day’s 
drive this season in the eradication 
of rough fish from the various 
public waters o f Chaves and Ed
dy county says the Roswell Dis
patch.

This is a continuation of the 
work done last year by the state 
game and fish department at 
which time many tons o f rough 
fish were removed from the pub
lic water of southeastern New 
Mexico preparatory to the heavy 
plantings o f game fish.

Two things stood out in the 
first day’s work o f eliminating 
the fish, M. Stevenson, deputy 
state game warden who has charge 
of the work said. One was the 
great number o f game fish found 
in the stream and the other was 
the few rough fish in comparison 
to a year ago. especially shad.

The work will be continued in 
the Hondo and from this stream 
the crew will go to the Berrendos 
where the work is expected to oc
cupy the remainder of the week.

Mr. Stevenson said that many 
large mouth black bass, bream, 
perch and crappie were taken in 
the nets which were dragged thru 
the river.

The plan this year is to con
tinue the eradication o f rough 
fish to the point where the game 
fish will hereafter be able to take 
care o f themselves.
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Security

W e Constant!
Use the utmost care and conservati 
in the management of this bank f<4 
the safety and protection o f its 
positors and stockholders.

Methods and equipment are kept 
to date so that we can give at all time 
the prompt, efficient service that
expected o f us.

First National Bai

ate,

OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction

, ■_________-  ■ .


